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waited on Messrs. Belcourt and Hatchison, that point of view bas been as strongly insist-
the members for Ottawa, and presented to ed upon as It niglt have been la this dis-
them the protest of about a thousand cussion. 1 do say to the hou. getlenan that
French Canadian Liberals against the way wien he puts that position betore the House
the government patronage ls distributed in 1 as etrongly as he did to-day, I wlsh le would
Ottawa. Messrs. Belcourt and Hutchison go as far as the bon. leader of the opposi-
said that tbey would brlng the matter toion (Sir Charles Tupper) asked hlm te go,
the attention of the proper authorities and asked the goveruent to go, and lot
Whether they have done so or not I do notus have the decision of the courts so that
know. but the government Is anxious, ap- w-e may know whether the members of the
pareutly, to put through this Bill ; and ificivil. service are not being robbed' at pres-
the passing of this Bill will relieve my hon. ent by this governient, of their statutory
friends. the junior and senior members for!Increase. I do not say that the goverument
Ottawa. from the pressure of these 1,000 is doing se deliberately, but I say that It
Liberals, then, I say for heaven's sake let le deliberately withholding a statement as
Ms pass It.to the condition of the law from the civil

Mr. McNEILL. I would like to bave a servants which the civil servants are en-tltled to have. These men entered the ser-little Information about this matter on one vice wîth the understanding that they were
point that I bave not been able to under- to have their statutory Increase. 1 believe,
stand as yet. Why ls it that the government and It la the opinion of many ot the best
are pursuing the course that they have pur-ilawyers ln the House, that they are entltled
sued In regard to this measure? I pre- te have their statutory increase. The hon.
sume that they are going to carry thisl
clause. As I understood the Minister ofernment te bave a <ase laid befere the courts
Finance, his objeet is to secure men to do
technical work at a lower rate than the by Iaw e thi n e re
government are now compelled to pay. Vil tite goverumehaveausdto

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. Not do the civil service the comnon justice
necessarily technical work, but good work. of doing this. Se Viat I thInk it ili-becomes

lion, gentlemen on the other sie of thic
Mr. McNEILL. What bas been called House to twlt hon. gentlemen upon this

technlcal work in the course of this de- doo
bate. second-class work. I presume they Injustice, cither by word or deed, tû the
are going to carry this clause. But I have;civil service.
not yet been able ta understand why it IsSF
that they 1ntroduced this new clause, and
why they do not abide by the old divisions te say a word ln regard te one point.
into second and third class clerkhps. I think the hon. gentleman will agree with
want to make one other remark. I thinktet the
member for Ottawa (Mr. Belcourt) scareely would say that what was the third elass,

Andd t b su~evreon ura m~mbrsunder the former systern, and the juniorý:-nded to be so severe on rural membersseodlawlle aciaythsm,UI;:e -myself, as some of xmy friends on ths
e o e Huse togt e dia l for the same salary. S that. whe-

unlerstand that he meant to say anythingter you cal them by eue nae or another,
very offensive to poor, ignorant rural repre-
sentativea like imyself in this House. this Bil. I tbink there is a convenience
But, I think I have heard hon. members.1ln dlstlngulshing between them, because
like the hou. member who spoke a moment1third-class clerks under the former law corne
ago, speak as theugh members on this side ?nder the Superannuation Aet, se that there
of the House were attacking the civil ser- is a convenlence of distmguishIng, between
vice. This is one of tie most extraordinary tbose who are officers, who came under that
statements that I have ever heard, al- a ndokesttdoo.
though I have been a member of this la;.aF:TIrMyho frid can bardly
House for eighteen years, and I have heard carry Oint out. 1s a gentleman put Jute a
some very curious things said. If there iesecond-class clerkship, by the legisiation
one thing we bave been accustomed te you are passing through now, eligible for
more than another It has been the most superaunuation?
violent attacks from the hon. members whojThe MNISTER 0F FINANCE. Uder
are now occupyfng the Treasury bences the new syste,, yes. Tbe superaunuation
upon the salaries paid to the .évil servants system that le would corn under tg
of thila country. We have, upon this side, different frei the other. We have, strlctly
been defending the civil service. I quite speaking, ne auperannuatien now. We bave
agree with what the hon. Minister of Mar- a savings fund. These gentlemen wIll core
tne and Fisheries (Sir Louis Davies) sald in under viat 1 may cailthe new savIn
a moment ago, and I thlnk It Is a matterue ni.u+hey wi,, netho nder
that ought always te be kept ini view in teodsprnuto ytm
disensslng the civil service, as to the neces-
slty of endeavouring te induee men te re- MrTALR IJutwnteayaod

mainIn he srvie. Iarnnet nit u eussion. Ie dt sae t the hn getlemano Otat


